
GOOD EV NING EVERYBODY: 

There are rumors that Rumania has ut 

out what are called -- peace feelers. known 

of course that this satellite country, subjugated 

by Hitler has no enthusiasm for the war and a peace 

■ove by Rumania would not be u~.rising. Whether 

it will get anywhere is another thin. 



~o s co w r e ort a ar p mili t ry succes s 

tod ay -- a t h ru t io ~ rci i n the e c t or o · Or 1. 

In th at are a th e z is d id a lo t of work bu i lding 

elaborate defen e · , the s e b a ed on a trong river 

position. And t e Sovi et as ault requ i r ed th e most 

careful plannin wit h scou t s ob e rvin eve ry det a il 

of the German defen s e: the position of machine uns, 

and the disposition of troops. The drive was launched 

by ni ght, with Red Army sold iers gettin s ilen t ly 

across the river. With clock-like timing, Russian 

artillery opened a tremendous bombardment ag ainst 

enemy minefields, barbed wire, and trenches. In 

the shelter of the b nrra~e of shells, the soldiers 

t 

moved forwar~, ru shed the German positions, and 

captured th em. Thi s en ables t he m to push on and 

drive a deep wed 6e i~the sy s tem of enemy defense. 



IIEDIT -~RA..:_PJi -----
In t :. !' '.I "n n , .... ·cily 1 i 11 he 

Numb r On t ;:i r t wi c..> bo , bs inin dow n da y and 

ni gh t on that 1 re an tr t Tod 1y 's 

news tells of the b tterin6 of five bi fu Sicilian 

air fields . A 11 of th is i E 1 o i ca 1, accord in to the 

stepping stone theory 

Pantelleria, Sicily. 

the s teps being Tunisia, 

Reports re still ot abou invasion 

preparations along the North A rican coast. These 

mostly from the Axis side - with the enemy apparently 

convinced thet l andin operations will soon begin 

and very likely in Sicily. 



It · :- c d it c l o , to - : y t L t British King 

George is i con qu r tlort /. - r · c . H a been 

there for ever a l d y ... , mi • cene o enthusi ~sm. 

Today's d ibpatc tells o one scene - i ·hty 

enthusiastic, but hRr ly up to the London standards 

of formal roy 1 ceremony. In fact, th e scene was 

all et. 

The K· n paid ~ vi~i to a military camp 

at a beach and there t hree thousand - British soldiers 

were in the water for a swim. Bathin suits being 

scarce in North Africa, their costumes were null and 

void. 

Suddenly somebody spied Bis IA jesty 01. the 

veranda of an arby villa and the ~ord spread and 

there was a wild rush as tree thousand soldiers 

spl shed and dashed. wim· ing record~ and running 

records ,ere bro n, as tl1e ::::iob s armed to the 

veranda. Tl· er t ey ·at er a before t e 
0 

overi&n 

of t e Brit i , Em ir r 1 a stitc o clot'es 

amon t e t i. re ousan , a nd all \' ere ip in \'.e . 



IIIG_9,lQl\_~ - 2 -----
Thee they ~to od an s~n - "od 

P.S. The ueen w~s not here . 

v The King". 



Today's vy i p t,c t~ll& o continued 

air fi tin ' in t}.e r a 0 1' tLe &olo on Islands. 

American bombers sma sh d at t he Japs at Iahili 

and Shortland Island and hit an important air ield 

on Iol mbaraga Isl and. The Japs on their part, 

raided Guadalcanal, dropping bombs that we are told 

did no dama e. American headquarters in the South 

Pacific announces tat since the end of last July, 

in a period of a month-a-half lEss than a year, 

thirteen hundred and thirty-seven Japanese planes 

have been destroyed. 



\'I i h me r 1n L, nc f!<·t r, Pe nn ylv ania, 

toni ht among ot h a e ~ :n n of h i - h i st i nc t i n 

in the a.r :n o c s , a n to of e~ua l l y h i ch i tinc t ion 

on wha t we now c 11 t he Pro uc t i n Front. The latter 

are Calv i n Kendig, President of t he Hamilton latch 

Company and B. W. Prentis s , Jr., head of Armstrong 

Cork. The two men in uniform being Colonel David 

I. Hauseman, head of the Philadelphia Ary Ordnance 

District, and Captain J. F. Hellweg , Superintendent. 

of the U.S. Naval Observatory in w~shington. 

Colonel Bauseman bas just been r eminding 

us that only one and a half per cent of all the firms 

engaged in war work have now received the Army-Navy E 

Award. And C~ptain Hellweg has been telling us of the 

origin of the •E•. He s ays it was inau 0 ur ate d in the 

Fleet for .outstanding performance in Nineteen Hundred 

and Six. And five y Lars after t ha t the vessel of wbi~h 

he was in co mmand won the "E". 
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y; re u on e ch b 1 u j ck t ab o a r the sh ip 

was i ven two r bra id re E's to ~ear on 

his sleeve ~. He t l l s us th at t he sailors rushed 

the 
below after the ce r mony, put•• E's on their j ckets 

and then raced ashore to celebra , which they mu s t 

have done with too much usto for when they came 

back, in addition to their red E's they had more 

than the usual number of black eyes. 

The ~ead of the U.S. Observatory has been 

telling us o the importance of chronometers at sea, 

and how if he cou d slip aboard every shir in the 

world and swipe the chronometers not a ship would be 

able to sail tomorrow. 

He has been explaining to me that until the 

war, all the chronometers int .e world were made either 

in England or in Switzerland•• but that at last this 

yoke has been thrown off an better instruments are 

being made here than were ever made abroad. Just 

another way in which t . is Second Vorld w~r has affected 

us. 



HELLW EG - 3 ~------
An a tli n, I 1 a rn d t h i aft e rnoon that on 

nearly ev r i s l a nd i t h P cif i c ov er "' , ic ·. e ha ve 

control, Uncle am now has three master time con t rol 

instruments. Th re e . s o th a t if two should get knocked 

out one would still rema in. These instruments on the 

islands, are the ones with which our bo ~ber, pursuit 

and transport pilots, flyin g back and forth over 

stretches of the Pacific, tune the navigational time 

pieces on their instrument boards. In this mechanical 

age it's all as complicat ed as that • 

• 



~Rl!l ___ 1t~Q __ f~R!!_ 

In Lon don to ay, t e itis h Labor Party 

took a vot on s u j e ct of much impor nee -- t he 

British Co mmunist P· rty. Hith~rto the Labor Party 

has refus d to kx have anythin to do wit h the 

Communists - rejecting the Reds as Labor Party members. 

So now the question was brought up a~a in - with the 

Laborites holding t heir annual convention. The 

question went to a vote tod ay, and the powerful 

coal mine unions upheld the Communist·end of the 

argument. However, the Reds lost out aga in -- by 

a vote of nearly two million to s ven hundred and 

twelve thousand - Labor Party conventions go in for 

. large figures. 

The attack against the British Communists 

was led by a cabinet minister of the Churchill 

Government, Berhert Morrison, Minister for Home 

Security. He said t hat the attitude toward the 

British Reds has nothing to do with Soviet Russia. 

And he stated: •w find the British Communist party 

untrustworthy, ••*• untruthfu l and a source of 
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corruption to ev e ry or an iz at io n it ~ouche s . They 

pretend, he added, "to beli : ve in Parliamentary 

Government but they r eally beli eve it is completely 

futile and that Red revoluti on is the only proper 

course•. 

The Labor Party accepted that viewpoint 

and the Communists are still out in Britain. 



The new Ar ~entine Yinister of War made an 

~fficial declarat io n today - stating that the ambition 

of his country is to draw closer to the United States. 

•The great Republic of the United States• said he. 

And he added that one of the fundamental 

purposes of the recent revolution was to honor 

Argentina's international agreements. This, of 

course, might refer to the decisions of the Pan

laerican Congress which lined up Latin-laerica on 

the side of the United States. 

The Argentine Minister of War was none 

too specific but anything concerning the Argentine 

attitude toward the war is of interest. 



ft• appropriationa oo-1tt,, ot the Houae of M1pre1entatlT1■ -
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a,athetlo rubb•I) ~y the !_all 

i<,a.~tl4- ~ 
»ro4uotion ~Sll •• iUfldllit 

of nineteen tortw•four ._ 
- - # - •;x 

Jation•1 4eaan4 tor 

1f Tke 
tlag tbe oelllng, 

anl 11Yia, '1lelr e■plo7••• prohlbltel r Hi111 of Pl.7 in or4er 

to Jaol4 th•• Bootl .. wa,1 ra11e1, or wcnal.4 7OUD■a7•- blaek 

aal'tet pa7 lA1reaae1t 7P ~ -~ ~-~--/J 

-t£;f . . /"" 
I .... ~ la !ulela •• tlrel proJ)e.ganla tzio■ O&DDOD, ■b1ll1 

- ~, ••=••• w1,11 leat11l1/\h per•••• the en..,.Athe ottl•• of 

War Into .... tlon 11 gol111 ,o 11114 ten leoturer1 to Great Britain 

to IODY1DYe th• Brltl■h that Allerlo&nl ure not the klnl ot 

JIOJle the ■OTl•• plotve th• to, •• ID other wor41 •• ..... · 

lllu •d•~ ':;: ~~ontlftiot tll• ao-rh•• ~ 
~~I A 
.., AMI ••c ilWtlDo 11t'"""t!e:-£tnt icv-4-. -
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About the lntern14 Jap1. Eleven thouan4 heYe been relea1et 
• 

fro■ the -.ap1, an4 giTeD lea•• to go plao11 aD4 work. Aaoag 

the11 eleYen thouanl releue4 there ha1 not been a 1lngl1 

oe11 ot 411lo7alt7 to the United Stat••• 

t 



tloa of prl••• 1■ 1apo■■1ble, u1,11 •• JaJ au,111,1 ,o 

fNt ,ro1111en t 'fbl 111& 11 ua, ,11, Jl'Ol~ll'I wlll b&TI 

'• ••' elt)leia blcll• 1r1111 e ao1111 tl'o■ ua, GoY•••o•• • 

aUllea &oll&n • 

-o-
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At Bea1111011,, -• !•••• tola7 the oov,houe waa pc rlel 

'1 ••••• ■olllera wllh ~a,oaet■ &114 ... 111ae PIii• Iaalle 

w1r1 1ne11t7•fl•• prlaonere -- while au ara-e■tet tor attaekla, 

....-•• &D4 l1atro7la, Pl'Opert7 la tla• aearo aMtlon of Ill• 

Jt--
,-. ' waa bell••et tbat aa a,,..,, alpt be ••• to 

l'Nftl Ill• - II••• tile •tSCtr allltar, p&l't. 

1 -
Ylel1at a-aee llatv-...• ••• been 1'811111 •U•ao•►• 

te11•1- &II •• ....i, -·· V • ...... OD a wllll• ...... tile 

..... l'I•·~- A _, of wblt• ... ••t .. , ,. 17•11 Ill• 

•Ill'• &e-•4 • TII-, wut to Ille Jail lal leM■lel tb&t Ille 

prleou• ,, ,v .. 4 ner to tla•• file ••tbor1,1e1 luutel 

y tbat , ... 111,eelel .1.,1a WU DOI ill Ill• plao• &D4 , .. 1,, .. 

a 1011111,,,. ot ■lz ,. look &DI ••• tor lb•••l••·· Th-, 

IMP1be4, wltb • ,.n1,."ht Jill■ 111 DOI 1011•1-• ,11. ■Olh 

~ 
!ha, wa■ a tbr•' to ■tora th• Jail, )"' ~ wa■ qu•ll•t 

ltr 1oa1 elroac wol'4■ tro■ the ■herltt -- who ap1ear14 with 

»11,01 ln hol■ter an4 a rifle •~r••• hi■ ara. 



•••I 

ill 1&1t nlgbt 1A ••••oat tiler• ••• rlotl111, wltb orowl1 of 

1n 111, ••• 111u1e,. lnaa1 •letllll •••• 4Ncl•• tr• 

•••• ••• attaokel aal l•~v•I &ill takea te tile ••• 

-.,1ta1, uttl ii wa1 oYatl.•~ wltll ,atleat1. Pelle• 

1ptstt meal•• JNJ•V •-• &101111neNJ. •'•••'•• 

A ,_. 11••• n••• wa■ 1•••••• a iieetavaat lnll'ael 1....c1 ~ 

•la&tll■ ,r UU• •-••• ~ llloeb. 

'ff 
Illa,•• eoloiiel people ecnall ,. ••• •• •• 1tiie,t1 of 

Ion \owa ••--•t-- lb• aepo pop111atloa 1M,u, laloon. 

•••-••·- toii teal' tll&t tbq woall lt• attaek•I• At othen 

• ..,, ••• ••k•I U4er b•Y7 poll•• '"~ •• ,1., 

If ~ ~ ~ ·-- ,.. 1) 
!Ile rioter■ are ~•rs•l.7 whl ,, lbl~ woiikezi1, aa4 la■t alpt 

11YeN11hlpbull41DC plant■ were abut Iowa•- lteoaue nlpt 

lhltt■ talle4 to appear. !he7 ••ii• ou, rioting. 



GIIL 

Ber• 111o■e,blq nn ln the wq of n-pap1r• tnt1nlnlJII. 

f1. . 
,, ••ttle, lerrl laoob1 1 a glrl r,por\1 • tor the Seattle 

star lntenlnel ao•• 1&110•1 ~u■t ba o:t fro■ 'h• .an,1au. 

Ille pt a ,ool 1to17 fl-o• iv&Y7 1teaatltter 1ru:t I. aa1ta, -

,-U. - altnl a kl11t• 

" ., lenl Ill•'' rept,, ~OU J1Uta ... Ille .... ftiau '11• :tl11 111111• 

-oe 
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'$ 
.... la D"-' fltoa '1l• aooDl.l' tlell1 ot Ro-.no• Chu-llL -
GllllllD .. , 11&1'191e4 , • ._.. Be 11 11111,e-taalrel, flftJ'•tov, , 
ant 11&1 been ••41el ,1aree ,111., ,rntouei.,. BS.1 brlle lt 

OOB A 
1lplee11 -- -- O' .lell~ , 4&,a«hte~ of Ille pl•Jft~ - , -·-----. ...a.-------
111•• 011e111. Dul .. i-eoent l&7e, Cluirlle CllaJlln ll&t '-•• 

lln• of n..i troa tllo1• -• •0D11, 
JI 

tl.U1 et•••••••••• 1 ,., ...... b7 a,._..•-- ot 

W aJ•lel ellllle Ille 11 I Bu17, who &IJli-el to lte a 

■nle ,,u &DI ne a CbVlle Cllapl 

la a eov•• 

/1, •--- · ln1leal of a •llon pletv• 1'11410. 

Cbarlle Cbapllll &110 ••••• ,...,1. lNIOM to 

0~1111, ,11. 4raaa11,,. Tb11 11 turning nt to II• qui• • -



ial oo• 011•111 ••r• aarrlet ,ota7 ut Cllaztll• ... 1a,, 

"7n azie 11r •n, • or ra\lav :"Yo• are 11r Oo••• 
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